
Agree …

Strobel’s Patented

‘Lever Support System’

is Best.

MD’s and DC’s

Dr. Brian Anseeuw, DC, MD “As a
Neurologist specializing in low back and
chronic pain. …The patented design for equal
support incorporated with space age polymers,
gives comfort not seen in any other mattress.”

Dr. Richard W. Powell, MD “The Strobel
Supple-Pedic Mattress is improving sleep
quantity and depth reducing pain and
increasing quality of life.

Dr. John A. Wisman, DC “The support this
system provides is critical to better health.”
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Don’t Sleep In

and other Toxins required

by flameproof bed regulation

Boric Acid

Antimony

, more?

(Roach Killer)

(Arsenic)

Formaldehyde

You soon will be!

Government requires it for your one

in 1.111 million mattress fire risk

There are no labeling

requirements for flame

retardant chemicals in

your mattress. You will

never know what you

are sleeping in!

Ask your Doctor if

a prescription

mattress free of

toxic chemicals is

right for you.

Proven Best Back Support

90% Less Tossing and Turning

Clinically Proven Better Sleep

Strobel’s new Patented ‘Lever

Support System’ is a technological

breakthrough unmatched in the

mattress industry. Like a Teeter-

Toter, when heavier parts of your

body depress one end of the levers,

the other ends push up to support

recessed areas such as the small of the back. The

result is even all over support and comfort.

Strobel manufactures all kinds of toxin free prescription
beds including: Memory Foam, Air, Water, Innerspring,
Latex, Crib, Adjustable, many with Strobel’s best selling
Patented ‘Lever Support System.’

Supple-Pedic 4500 Deluxe with Patented ‘Lever Support System’

Supple-Pedic 3000 with Patented ‘Lever Support System’

Roach Killer

Are you already absorbing:

All our

mattresses can

go with

adjustable bases

Doctors say Unsafe

Technologies

The Leader in Technology Bedding
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Three Decades of Providing Speciality Sleep Solutions to Customers Worldwide

800-457-6442

Strobel also offers Toxin-Free Crib Mattresses.
Even new Crib Mattresses contain Boric Acid and Antimony.

European scientists proved Antimony leaches through vinyl

on crib mattresses, and linked it to SIDS.



Doctor Comments

Dr. Margot Mayer-Proschel, Ph.D

Dr. Allan D. Liberman, M.D., F.A.A.E.M

Dr Lawrence A. Plumlee, MD

Dr. Elizabeth Vaughan, MD

Dr. Jesus R. Marante, MD

After doing my own literature research it is quite incredible
that regulators are willing to risk the health of millions of
people. According to available scientific data it is NOT
clear whether the levels of chemicals one is exposed to on
a chronic basis by sleeping on treated mattresses is safe,
especially for children and pregnant women. …

…
., University of

Rochester School of Medicine, Rochester, NY
(Dr. Mayer-Proschel has published 18 scientific studies in
neurotoxicology.)

It seems ill advised to expose hundreds of millions of
people to a potential health hazard in order to protect a
very few. ….

I render my
opinion based on my education, training and experience in
the field of occupational and environmental medicine.”

., Consultant in
Occupational and Environmental Medicine, CENTER
FOR OCCUPATIONAL & ENVIRONMENTAL
MEDICINE, P.A. N. CHARLESTON, SC.

I know many chemically sensitive people who do not
tolerate treated mattresses. And

, Chemical Sensitivity
Disorders Association, Dallas, TX

There is ample scientific and epidemiological evidence
right now that

, Vaughan Medical Center,
Greensboro, NC

It is my personal opinion (As a Physician), that, if we have
doubts regarding the effects of any particular substances to
human body, we cannot put anybody in that particular risk,

.
, Daytop Village Inc., 92 East

Broad St., Bergenfield NJ

It is
another example of ignorance beyond reason

I am absolutely opposed to adding the
proposed toxic chemicals to mattresses.

how many are intolerant
who don't know why they can't sleep or feel bad?

these chemicals can be very dangerous for
humans.

this is ethically unacceptable

Government Report proves known acutely toxic and cancer
causing chemicals leach from flameproof beds, and are
absorbed by our bodies.

Many people do not want to absorb poisons nightly to
avoid a one in 1.111 million mattress fire risk.

Aside from the long term
health risks, many people do not
tolerate treated mattresses. “And how many are intolerant who
don’t know why they can’t sleep or feel bad?”

are the main chemicals being used by mattress manufacturers
to meet flammability standards. Formaldehyde is known to
cause blindness, and concentrations as low as 10 parts per
million can cause cancer and death.

this
number now exceeds deaths in car accidents. There are no
labeling requirements for the FR chemicals in mattresses, so
makers deny using chemicals. Manufacturers are free to use
any untested chemicals they wish.

Dr. Plumlee, MD, says,

Many Doctors say
unsafe.

Fortunately,
the law allows Doctors including Chiropractors to
prescribe toxin free mattresses.

17,550
Americans already die from toxic exposures each year,

Boric Acid (yes, the Roach Killer),
Antimony Trioxide, Silicon, Decabromodiphenyl Oxide,
Ammonium Polyphosphate, Melamine, and Formaldehyde,

causes 6,463 poisonings each year, Fatal Dose:
2g Child, 5g Adult. A known reproductive and developmental
toxin, “Demonstrated injury to the gonads and to the
developing fetus.” “High prenatal mortality. ” One human
chronic exposure study showed reduced sexual activity and
sperm counts.

Boric Acid

“Prolonged or repeated exposure may
damage the liver and the heart muscle." “May cause heart to
beat irregularly or stop.” "Antimony tends to accumulate in the
liver and gastrointestinal tract.” The CDC cannot determine a
safe level of Antimony exposure because: “At the lowest
exposure levels tested, the adversity of the effects was
considered to be serious.”

Antimony:

“The cancer effects are cumulative. Every

exposure contributes to the overall

lifetime risk of developing cancer.”

There can be more than a pound of poison in

the surface of your mattress. Boric Acid
is simply mixed as loose dust with the cotton fibers.

This cotton batting also contains 2.4% Antimony
.Anew government report

proves these chemicals leach through our sheets in large
quantities. We know we absorb medicine through our skin
from small patches. By assuming, without data, that we will
absorb only 1/10,000’s of the Boric Acid, 1/1,000’s of the
DBDPO. and 2/1,000's of theAntimony, that has leached to the
surface and contacts our body, the government says

every night, for the rest of our lives.

we will
absorb a daily dose of .081 mg BoricAcid, .073 mg DBDPO,
and .802 mgAntimony,

(Roach
Killer)

(Heavy
Metal almost identical toArsenic)

Mattresses must withstand this blowtorch

open flame test for 70 seconds

& Antimony

This requires a lot of chemical in your mattress

Our exposure in mattresses is especially risky.

We and our children will lie in these chemicals

with full body and close breathing contact eight

hours every night for the rest of our lives

The Risk outweighs the benefit
Flameproof mattresses are not proven safe:

Ask your Doctor if a prescription mattress free

of flame retardant chemicals is right for you.
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